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Burns Campaign Announces Endorsements from
Baldasaro, Doucette, and Whitehouse
Three key, early Trump supporters join the campaign’s effort to restore America First policies
The Burns for Congress campaign is proud to announce it has been endorsed by three of the key early
supporters of Donald Trump. Robert Burns served on the Trump campaign beginning in 2015 as National
Youth Coalition Chairman, and worked alongside these three leaders to deliver the President’s ‘America First’
message. State Rep Al Baldasaro, State Rep Fred Doucette, and former State Rep Joshua Whitehouse are
endorsing the Burns campaign for New Hampshire’s Second Congressional District.
Al Baldasaro is a State Representative serving in his 8th term representing the people of Londonderry.
Baldasaro was a Co-Chairman of President Trump’s New Hampshire campaign and a Co-Chairman the
campaign's national veterans coalition. He is a retired Marine First Sargent and Desert Storm veteran.
Baldasaro is currently the Chairman of the State-Federal Relations and Veterans Affairs committee in the New
Hampshire House of Representatives.
On endorsing the campaign, Baldasaro said, “Ann Kuster is a puppet for the Biden and Pelosi agenda of
putting America last. I’ve known Robert Burns for many years and I am confident that he can flip this seat and
bring back the policies that put America first under President Trump.”
Fred Doucette is a State Representative serving in his 4th term representing the people of Salem. Doucette
was a Co-Chairman of Donald Trump’s 2016 and 2020 New Hampshire campaigns. He is currently a Deputy
Majority Leader in the New Hampshire House of Representatives.
On endorsing the campaign, Doucette said, “We have a great opportunity to flip the Second Congressional
District and the strongest candidate to do that is Robert Burns. He knows how to win and will take on the
corporate left that is currently controlling Washington.”
Joshua Whitehouse served as President Trump’s White House Liaison to the Department of Defense and
previously as the White House Liaison and Senior Advisor to the Department of Homeland Security. In 2015 he
was among the original staff members hired by the Trump campaign, serving in many roles in New Hampshire
and around the country. Whitehouse was a State Representative from Farmington, where he was also elected
as a member of the School Board.
On endorsing the campaign, Whitehouse said, “Robert Burns has been there with us from the early days of the
Trump campaign, and as a strong supporter to this day. He is the best candidate to bring the ‘America First’
policies of President Trump to Congress.”
On receiving these endorsements, candidate Robert Burns said, “I am honored to stand alongside these three
great leaders in this campaign to restore conservative values and bring a much needed dose of commonsense to Congress.”
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